
vorsuppllcd with certain-commodities. ]Ith tho winter developing Inercas-
fitly severe cold, harrowing prospects

t suffering face the people of the
rrncr Hapsburg empire. -

Coal for Iho railroads and food for
e masses constitute tlie two \ltai
acds.
PAItTACUS KEVOI.T 1IOOMKO.

IS (H'l.MO.v i:vpiu;s>i:»>
The Spartacus revolt in Gernumy is.
redoonieil to defeat, according t«.
oct opinion. It is generally agreed .1

111 not be as easy to conjure up Hoi-_snovlktsm In Germany as >t «as 1:1

5 Indwell-Informed quartets it Is
pointed out that, although the ...erman
terrorists have eonsldersible power. ).Ebert government Is supported by tiie
garrisons of Potsdam. Spandau. l>o->
borltz and other near-by

, rc¦f No doubt is entertained :l"-\ "ere
that much or Licbknechts 1''JV,Vi, 1 V',V^doming from .Moscow. fulrlBiii..
Uenlne's prophecy of many months

J °Jt Is true that I am making revolu¬
tion in Russia with German
Uut the day will oomc
make revolution in Germany with wus-
sflan money."

,,r It is believed iho disastrous Ras-
aian defeat at Perm was the
the throwing of picked iroO|.s«tlie west front against them. Gcnnnn
newspapers of the latter part of -,
Comber predicted the prcsei. oiw
violence. They show 11'*1' j!l ,.has been acute ever *>"<0 the ' S1UV'-1Uon of the throe minoritj .S,JC1;,,,';7S'and that there was bloodshed in Berlin (Oil Christmas Eve.

massaphe <»!.' pht/.ens
KKl'OItTEO I'ROM V U N *

VVA ftSAW. January i.._Yilmi, has
fallen into the hands of tiie bolshevik
;Vrm\\ sovorul thousun«l strong, nniuvii
drove out the Polish militia. A mas-*
sacre of civilians beita nat once, partlj
because tho l'olos* hail oiiorou
since and had arrested <>r shot the
members of the local Bolshevik com¬
mittees.

. ,The Polish troops, who had no can¬
non and only a few cartridges per,
rifle si ml were under command oi i.en-
eral Vcilko. retrcateii to l.anovarnva.
w lie re they were disarmed by the
mans ami sent to Bialystok. Ihe.e
tjicv were roblx^d by tbc <«orninnn ur*ii
were started off for Polish territory.

liCmberp. where tho Pole? are do-
fending themselves against the Ruth- I
enlans. appears safe f(>r the time be¬
ing.
PAOEUBW SKI I'HOMISI'.S

TO i 'Olt M M '.W t' A 1UM/1
.The political situation at Warsaw
is stationary. As a result of inter¬
views which Ignaeo J.-.n P;ideroivski
has had with General Pilsudsk*. Pader-
ewski has agreed to form a n»w Cab¬
inet, provided the Socialists now hohl-
ipj; places in the ministry withdraw
from th-lr predominating position.
General Pllsudski expressed himself as
not wishing to use his authority to
force the withdrawal of these social¬
ists.
Paderewski is working hard and

making appeals to patriotism. He de-;
(Clares thai lie himself is willing to*sierilico every ambition if only a Cab-
inet can be formed which ilie alPes
can rocognlxo and extend aid to with
safety to themselves, as they fear * hat
^ certain sort of Cabinet would lead
to headlong Itolshovikisiv.
General Pllsudski and other leaders

are being told very plainly that the
allien will help only when l'oland is.
Internally united.
HJb<D i» L AIll) .MIMSTKH

ARRESTS TIIE PltlNCE
Prince Bust ache Sapleha, who led

tho recent attempt to overthrow the
governmeiit, is still in prison. lie
was arrested by the personal lted
Guard of Minister of the interior Thu-
gut. who himself had previously been
arrested.
Refugees from Petrograd say that

the streets are full of starving people,
many 01 whom have money, but can
get no food. There has been an out-(break in Riga. The population there

composed of Belts and Esthonians, 1
who, for the. most part. are. Socialists
and opposed to property owning, and!the aristocratic, classes, who are ot*German origin.
Messages trom Kiev report that cityand district quiet, now that there is

no longer anything left to steal. Kiev
seems lo be joining with Moscow.
.Leon Trotzkv, tne Bolshevik ForeignMinister, and Nikolai Beiilne, the Itol¬

shevik Premier, are making overtures
to the Ukrainians, saying that theyhave no wish to turn over the Ukraine
government to the opposition. Work¬
men's congresses have been formed a'Kiev, one Ukrainian sitid the otherRussian. The Russian congress is en¬
titled the workmen's and soldiers'deputies, and is a tool of the Bolshe¬vik!. Both congresses have ffofclarei*
that, they do not wish intellectuals

1 >ahiong their members.
Farmers' committees have beenformed here to distribute pjhlie lands

and tho lands stolen "*foni former land¬
owners.

NEWS BULLETINS
LONDON, January 0..Germany hasfallen behind in the la«M month in tinn¬ing over material required by the

terms of the armistice. A checkiug to
date shows a Mortage of (!S5 heavy'guns, 7.00a guns. 1,000 trench
mortars, £00 airplanes, 1.7:51". engines,5,000 motor lorries and Kift.OOO r:»il-road cars.
AMBROXGE.V. January !...William]lohenzolieni was able to walk aboutIn the gardens at Ameronven Castleto-day lor the first time in severalweeks. I lis health is- reported to besilmost normal again.
.WASHINGTON, January y Over¬

subscription ot tho third bi-weekly of¬
fering ol eertilicates of indebtedness
was announced to-day by the Treasury.Tho minimum amount offered was$750,000,000 and the total subscriptionsaggregated 1,500.
PARIS, January :..Maxim's, tiie

most famous «'i" Parisian t.iharet eafes,
was to-day vlosed l.y the police u> ail
militaries of anj nation, lied t.'ross andV. M. C. A. workers <d both sexes a.so
arc forbidden t.» visit the place.BUENOS A1 It KS, .1 an uarj .1..An¬
other battle between the strikers here
and the government forces hep an ilils
afternoon «it tlie Na.-emi Iron Poundt y.Meanwhile the strike movement is
spreading and more, than tifty unions
have Joined.
WASHINGTON. January 9. -Pay¬

ment by the govornm< nt of a penrion
of 55,000 a year to Mrs. lOdith Parow
Roosevelt. wi«low of Col''tici lioosev< M,
was proposed to-day by a bill in¬
troduced by Representative Gallivan,of MaBsachusotts.
t/3NDON, January !> .1-:d w a rd N.

Hlirley and It !'. Stevens, <»t tiie
-American Shipping Board, after e.,-i
ferenccs with representatives of the

v Norwegian Shipping Association, have
agreed that tlie I nit'.i States shallImmediately pay the Nn wi-uiau sliip-
.owners $1 1,000,0^0, which is the'. amount tne Norwegians k ia!l> had

» Invested in contraet;<, maw-tials nnilf shipB wlien thev wen requisitioned 1>j-f tlii United States.
ATJLANTA. Januarj I n.t.-d Sta«es

|r Deputy Marshal B. I-' l>ixon wa.- killedtills morning near Bluir^.H- by
ait alleged deserter froai the at mynamed Crawley. accordinK to 1 t.de-griam receivetl here ia*e t«»-iiny. The
message said the sit nut l< ti was s. i<> ;
and requested that assistance be sentthere immediately.i> CHICAGO. January t» -Milv.aSo'ciallsta are planning u n<ii ioiui)J oatnpaign to win an spp'-al f'>r Rep-I, ,j-esentatlvc-Elect Victor 1-. Berg« r and
four codefendants, convicted yesterday4- |n* Federal Court of espionage ae:-violation. It was announced to-day.TOKYO, January 1».. The newspapers{'¦- to-day, iri addition to comm< iiiitiy .1 jtorlally, on tho life of former PresidentRdosevelt. make features of Interviews'. with Japanese statesmen, all «.? \\ hich
«r© couched in appreciative terms of

: Colonel Roosevelt.
WITH AMERICAN AI'.MV OK <> ¦

CDPATION. January 'J.. Kurtlo r faclllWes for tlie conduct of ordinary'«*' hUeinesn were given to the Inhabi-tjatotn of the Rhineland to-day, when
w 'Ave trunk telephono lines were opene<i$£ between Coblen/. and the interior ofK'-CMlrinftny. Communication across theboth by tolegraph and mail, hadbeen-permitted under the strictest cen¬sorship by the Americans.Washington, January supportof measures before Congress prohibit-Jnc the use of the Red flag was votedIn^dey hy the National Association Op-pofted to Woman Suffrage, in cooven-lion here. Supprc.<Mlon or "Socialism,

LORD CECIL SPEAKS '

FOR NATIONS' LEAGUE
Says Organization Is Really One of First Steps Peace

Conference Should Make.Will Be No Drifting
Into Movement, He Declares.

[1!> Afcto. iatcj Press.)
J'VKIS. .launary .liobert Cecil,1

who has arrived hero with the first
seetion of the British peace delegation.
expressed the opinion lo ilic Associ- i
ated I'rcss tii a I tho ilpiinitp organlz.-i-
tarn ot a league of nations is indispen¬
sable as a nrsi stop toward this con-
elusion < t that enduring pMro and a

satisfactory settlement of international
problems which havo arisen out of
tlie war. i
Lord Hubert made it clear that his

statements were personal views ami
not an attempt to give the views of
the Uiitish government.

In my opinion a Itamic of nations
is necessary as the initial step 111 the
peace negotiations," said .Lord liobert.
"It is not only necessary to insure
peace, but also for the proper treat¬
ment ot many international questions
hlch must be considered bv the pcace

congress.
' |

"Joint international action in an or-
ganized and recognized form is neoes-
sary in order to relieve millions ot'i
people who are at this moment desti¬
tute of tooil ami other necessities of
life owins to tin- unsettled condition'
of tho world; to regulate permanently
many vital common interests such us
international lailways. posts, water¬
ways. telegraph and wireless, tho use

tii« air; public health an.I the pro¬
tection ot women and juveniles In in-
'1 ustry and to discharge adequately and
justly the responsibilities of the great
civilised nations in such a great matter
as the protection and guidance of
backward peoples. It is the sum of all
these reeogn izeii joint activities, in¬
terests and responsibilities that we cull

the naiiic of 'league of nations.'
It is our business to give this

league definite torn) here and now"
AVJI.I, 111-: NO ..l)HI|.'TI\<i'<

i\to m-:.\<;i:i-: rrtorosAi.
Lord liobert made it clear in his

talk he has little sympathy with the
\ lew that I he peace oongress mav
gradually drift into a prolonged scs"-
sion which will ultimately become a
leap tie of nations without being deli-
nijely and positively organized.

"I agree that this congress must re- 1
gard itself as the lirsi regular meeting

the nations forming the league."
lie -said, "but I think it would be a
dangerous policy to let the peacc con- I
cress drift along a imlessly without

Bolshevism and internationalism.'' or I
any organization that has a flag "other
than the .Stars and Stripes" was advo-
cn ten.
WASHINGTON, .lanuarv !...Storm

warnings are displayed on the coast
at and north of Cape llatteras, while
lite disturbance reported over Florida
> esterday has! passed licyoud observa-
tion, the Weather Bureau announced I
to-night

IXiMjUN, January in..Colonel Win¬
ston Spencer Churchill is about to
"conie buck." The former munitions'
minister, mul earlier in tho war First!
Lord of the Admiralty, in which ca¬
pacity lie designed and caused to be-
carried out the Dardanelles expedition,
will enter the new Lloyd George «'ub-;
inet as War Minister if a forecast
printed by the Dally Mail proves au-:
thor itative.
LoNDON, January f>..The British!

steamer Merida. which was reported
stranded tit Le Touquet. on the French
coast, December 3v, has parted amid-.
ships and will be a total loss. accord¬
ing to advices received here to-dav.
LONDON, January I"..The as.-ocial

e«l governments have decided to es¬
tablish a supreme war council consist-
zing of two representative* each of

1; ranee, Italy, the United States and
Great Britain, according to an oflicial
statement to-night, to deal with tins!
questions of food, finance and ship¬
ping.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Januarv 9..

A man calling himself K. K. Jay, h«-
lieved by the police to be a forger
or national fame, known as Howard
tjcrincr, is reported to be under ar¬
rest *t_ Douglas, Ariz.
NEW YOKK, January 9..Next Sun-

day will be observed as a day of spo-
> lal prayer for the peace congress in1
all Protestant churches throughout the
country, according to an announcement
t-'i-night by the Federal Council of the
t iturehes of Christ in America.
nSsixiNG. N. V.. January !>..Alton

« leveland. who shot and killed Mav!
Lewis in Brooklyn last February was
electrocuted in Sing Sing Prison tn-
nlght.
OKLAHOMA CITY. January .»..

women cannot serve on juries in Okla-i
homa. It was hold by Aftornev-Gen-
er.il I-reeling to-day.
W A S II i N G To N. Januarv 0.. All

orders and regulations as to fuel con-
s< vatlon. except one relating tr,
nauiral gas. were withdrawn to-dav bv
the fuel administration. Kegulaflons

hi .'.ones and prices and some others
rcnain in effect.
P.UtlS January f».General Reese.

<>r the War Department at Washing¬
ton. and Professor John KrslMnc of
i oluinbia I'niversity. have arrived' in
t lon-'i I l?v«,riC:1"iV'e " "f edutra
. . , , r A among the nfih-ers and
forces

American expeditionary

'i! ""ADIM.PniA. January 0..Dr
W illiam II. \ an l.onnex. one of the
lead:ng homeopathic surgeons of the

U,''a" ol Hahnemann Med-
u ,il <ollege. here, died to-dav after
"
u fir'v0. two months. lie was

si \ 1 \ -fiv e years old.
.

''I' 1 LA IMCLl'l11 A. Januarv 9..Sneak-
"g on behalf of .'t,000,000 Greeksunder foreign rule, |>r. John N. \le-

i.ixa, former i .overnor of Saloniki and
ail- sona friend of Premier Yeniz. lo*.
. a an address at tho t'ulversi! v of
jj'inis.\-haiUa to-day predicted that If

is some-times ;

painful. For ^ms-tance when ;.the doc-tor says i
one must give ;
up -the dearly |

1 loved cup of S
coffee. \
Happinessfol- \lows however \when one finds \out how r s* j* Jdelicious ond '

health making I
is "the pure !cereal drink jj
INSTANT

i POSTUM 1
&<- kiJur'j.

reaching u positive* organiziition of a
league or nations. leaving things|open is luuurdous anil gets one no-
whore.
"This impresses mc as being a time

for J he ereat ion of a body which willbe effectively organized anil not al¬
lowed to drop into inaction. Wo are,
moreover, anxious not to commit the
democratic peoples io responsibilities
they are not prepared, deliberately and
consciously, to accept. it is, therc-
fore, important to avoid vagueness and
to deline our policy clearly anil openly."
A It.II A>u:NT <t( KSTION

«\i: OK >1OST DIFFlCt'l.T
Asked hoxv far armaments can bo

limited iiy a league of nations. Lord
Kobert replied:
"That, in my opinion, probably is

the most dillicuU problem the peace
congress will f;ice. Hefore national
governments hail effective poliec or-
ganizatlons it was impossible to pre-
vent individuals from carrying arms
to protect themselves against outlaw-
ry. l/iws against the carrying of llro-
arms could not l>o enforced until the
necessity for carrying them ceased to
exist.

".So it is with the league. Individual
nations will hardly be willing to d Is
awn until they airo «sure of peace and
justice through the operation of the
league. Moreover, how can-any limi¬
tation of ariuaincn'; be actually en¬
forced? What assurance can we have,
for instance, that Germany will not
create an army more or less secretly?
"The world did net Know how* ex¬

tensively Germany was preparing for
war. She might develop another force
under the guise of militia. These are
the. dillieulties we have to face, but
wo must endeavor earnestly to secure
co-operation between the powers rep¬
resented at the congress in a broad
policy of demohilizat ion which will cor¬
respond with the yearnings of all peo¬
ples to be relieved as soon as possible
from the burdens they have borne for'
these last four and a half years."
When asked if the conditions were

the same with naval forces. Lord Itob-
ert replied in the allirmative.

"Nations do not build navies for
offensive purposes." he said. "They
build them for defensive purposes, for
police duties. Here ngalr. is a great
scope (or co-operation and arrange¬
ment between the powers represented
at the peace congress."

the x»eace conference failed to right
the wrongs done Greece, the struggle
of unredeemed Greeks for reunion with
their motherland would continue until,
Greece became one of the free nations
of the world.

THREATEN TO DESTROY
FORTS AT DARDANELLES

Allies .Notlfr Turkey 'Mint Voreen *t
Medina Mu.st l.njr Dunn Arm*

1 miiiediutel T.

! liy Associated l'r?s.'-. I
LONDON, January St..The allies

have notified Turkey that unless the
Turkish force at Medina lays down its
arms immediately, the forts at the
Dardanelles will be destroyed.
The Turks have shown an unwill¬

ingness to surrender In accordance
with the armistice terms, but ull the
garrisons except that at Medina, which
is the largest in Arabia, laid down their
arms through peaceful persuasion.

Fakhrl I'asha. the commander at
Medina, offered one excuse after an¬
other until the allies were forced to'
send an ultimatum to the Turkish
government.

COLONEL CHASE RETIRES
Commander nl Fori CuNtvrll, X.

I'lnced on llrtlrrd l.ixl nl
UN Own Hequcnt.

Illy Associated Press. 1
WILMINGTON", X. C., January I'..

At his own requestfi Colonel A. W.
Chase, commander at Port Caswell, .V.I
C\. since August 21. 1H17. was to-dayplaced on the retired list and will
leave shortly for California. Colonel
Chase graduated from West Point in
LSt»2 and specialized in the artillerv<
branch. During the war he trained
a large number of men tit Fort Cas-
well, most of whom saw service in
France, lie is succeeded as command-
ed by Major K. D. Kuykendall, of
Greensnoro, N\ c.

GET AFTER THAT
COLD RIGHT NOW

('Ot right, after it with a liottlo
of I)r. King's New

Discovery.
S'h»> never let. a cough or cold or case

,of grippe >;o until it grow dangerous.
She just nipped it when she began to
sniffle or cough before It developed
seriously.
Men. women and children of every

ago have uned this preparation for
fifty years as a prompt reliever. All
ages arc using it to-day because of
it.: positive results.
Generous size bottles sold every¬where. (50c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life J'ills to-night

mean clear bowels, a clear head, clear
thinking, a day well begun in the
morning, good digestion, clearing skin.Mild in action but sure and comfort-aide. At drug stores everywhere, 25c..Adv.

§ ' '

£
I Inventory
Sale of

1
I Comforts
| and
| BlanketsS A fine stock of New
II Comforts and lilnnk-
J cts, selected for qunll-
¦g ty and warmth, offered

p in Ibis Hale at the low-
081 prints in 1 ho 'city.

| Jones Bros.
I &Co.
S Iii the Low Kent
^ Location.

Mj 1118.21) i:«st Main
C Slxfct.

TRANSPORT FINLAND BRINGS
3,400 TROOPS FROM FRANCE

Hlla 1 ,(HH> Wounded Aboard.The Mnd-
nnnNkn Alno Unf tkt N^YTportN«mtw.

IHy Associated Press. 1
.NEWPORT N1SW8, VA.. Januury 3._

The transport Finland docked here
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, having
aboard y,400 troops.
Tho Finland brought lirlgadlor-Gen-'

erai Martin, of tho ISIghty-scventh DI-!
vision; tho Second Battalion of the!
Three Hundred and Fortv-ilfth Infan-'
try Hrieade of tho Elghty-scvSuthD -

vision, and Headquarters Company ofthe One Hundred and Soventythlrd In¬fantry Brigade. In addition to thoseunits nearly 1.000 wounded are aboardI he several units deharked this af¬
ternoon and will shortly bo sent in
Camp O x X. J. The wounded will beunloaded to-morrow morrting.1 ho Madawaska is due to pass in the;
capes to-night and will discharge herconsignment of troops to-morrow.

west virginiFratifies
llolh Scunte nnd Hnuxe Adopt Dr*

Amendment Innnlmonxlv.Colo- *

rndo Amiouuceincnt 1'renintlire.

I he \Vest Virginia Legislature to-d;iycompleted ts ratification of the Fcd-eral prohibition amendment, beinsr thetwenty-third State to take this action.I he measure, adopted by the Senateyesterday, was passed unanimous!v bythe House to-day.
COI.OHADO JIAS NOT Y1JT

COM l» L. BT101J ADOPTION
DRNVER, COL.., January 3..The

Colorado Legislature has not yet rati-
flccl the l-ederal prohibition amend¬
ment. Announcement on Januarv 7,
that the Senate hud acted favorably,1and the House had acted previously,
was an error, growing out of the fact
that on that day the Sonato passed the
bill on second reading.
The Senate late yesterday, ::2 to 1.approved the resolution on third and

final reading. To-day the House passedit on second reading, and it is ex-1
pectod to pass on final reading to-mor¬
row.

GENERAL MARCH HONORED
.Franre Confers Upon llim DIrmIIv or

"firand Oflicer of tlie l.r-
glon or Honor."

WASHINGTON. January !).-.The dit-'
nity of "grand ollicer of "the Legion of
Honor" wan conferred to-day on <:«n-
eral Peyton C. .March, chief of staff.
United States Army, by the French
government. ,

Notification of the honor came to i
(:«neral March through the French
embassy with the statement that it'
was "in appreciation of the distiii-
guished service he had rendered ilur-
Injr the war for the common cause or
the United States and the allies."

EXTRADITION DEMANDED
Surrender of Former Kniner ntid

Crown 1'rlnee to lie Iiicorpnrnfrd
In l-'innl Fence Ternm.

nv it out. \vkli,i:s hitciiii:.
I'A ft IS. January The corrrspun-

dc-nts learned to-night that the. rvti-.i-
tl 11 ion of the ex-Kaiser and crown
prince will be tho subject of a gen¬
eral conference, and that demands «>i»
that score will be incorporated in the
Una I terms.
Neutralization of certain waterways,such us the Dardanelles and the

Scheldt. also will form part of the
final treaty, it is learned.

New IndiLitrj In Chile.
WASHINGTON. January 8..Amongthe now industries established in

Chile hs a result of the European war
and tho consequent scarcity of ships
to supply South American demands is
a large fire brick foundry at Las Ani¬
mas. near Valdivia. Tho foundrv is
equipped, it is reported, with the latent
modern machinery, has two furnaces
and a daily capacity at present of 1,000
bricks.

Harold Garment Shop

,56

TO-DAY Clearance of
SWEATERS
Formerly $10, $12, <£/» Q£$15; choice at
Included are all the new Coat and

Slip-Over .styles In plain and noveltv
weaves, many with large Angora col¬
lars. Plain colors and rich two-tone
effects. Very special at $11,115.

UAROLD
m Si garment shop

218 E. KKOAI) ST.
AAAAAAAAA AjAAAAAAA^aaAAAAA

The Edison
Recreations of
Famous Artists

Are so perfect that you can't
distinguish tlieni from tho ar¬
tist's own singing. Millions
have witnessed this severe test,
and the ICdlson is the only
phonograph which has dared to
submit to II.

Have you hoard Hie new Ktli-
son?

The C. B. Haynes Co., Inc.
Second nnrl Jlioud Streets.

AMERICAN ARMY SHOES
REPAIRED BY GERMANS

riniit Formerly I *cd »>>. Tentou Force*
Slnrts Operation at

Cobleiix.

I Hy Associated J'rces. JCOBLHNa. January it..The ThirdArmy on Wednosday started a sltoc-ropulrlng business fur Its soldiers. withBerlin paying the hills. in u three-
story brick foundry building In Cob-
lenz-I.utzH. across the Moselle from('obion/., !!00 Germans began work un-
dor the direction of Americans. The
same factory was formerly used bythe Highlit Herman Army for shoe re¬pairing.

I thousand American shoes wornby the Americans in their march across|Ithenish Prussia awaited the cobblersand more are arriving dally. Tlte fac-lory is In charge of Major Landres.chief salvage ollicer. with LieutenantT nomas A. Carton, of Coshocton, asfactory superintendent.

WILL MITIGATE BLOCKADE
Allied Nation* Soon to Act to \diultI'oortMtiin'H to fen (nil

lOiiropr.
¦. *.. ,1l,v AMOelal^U Press. |I AM- January !...Tho represents-tl\c» of the allied nations here intendto give immediate consideration tothe 'I nestion of mitigating the severty"f the itjockadc of the central powers.ace«»rdi:iy to 'indications to-day. s'ucalimitation. it Is pnintod out. \vo>ji 1 ho

tfruiitoil in order to admit of t n «.

injc 111 1.1 food supplies for Czech" S!o-vakia. I'oland and sections of Itussviand other territory which It is desiredto reach and which cannot !><. reached
. veept tiirough territory which the cen¬tral powers are holding.

"FRAT" BUILDINGS BURN
Klre m < Impel IIIII Demtroy* ThreeSt met lire* on In I ve r*l I v

' am pus.

illy Associated Press. 1
. HAi'hL llllili, X. i\, Januarynice fraternity buildings on the'eam-

pus of i he University of Xort li Caro¬line were destroyed l>v Hie e.arlv to-day. causing an estimated loss of "*lfi-00ft. The Maze started in the S. a. K.1,'. '''1 *¦* and 'illicitly spread to tln>
,

Kappa and Sigma Xu structures.K t*nd the library buildings.vere scorched, but were onlv slightlydamaged. The cause of the lire hadnot been determined.

GIVEN FIVE-DAY TERM
Tmo Mure Wnmuit*.« Party Member*Sentenced Tor ..Watch Fire"' It irn-

l"i» I" AVniliIngMm.
nty Asooelnti'd Pre.".*. 1W ASIIIXtiTtiX. Jaiiwarv t'.-.Mr«I OS,an I leu net t, of Hartford. Conn.'.!and .\1iv< A|al Hd.i Voung. of Washing-Ion. wcr" s'-nt.¦need to live day.-' lm-

priS'.nio.-nt to-day for pari ielpa'ting inWoman* party iviii,|, Ur.< I>uruiiii; In
i Miit 11r 111o White I lou.se. I Devcn t\'o.
men now are serving short sentencesand. according |o tlte party hradnuar- II'Ms. ail :ir" on hunger striUr.

WHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

In tlir Alinenee of Dnrlori .Nobly Cone
to War, After Influenza, (Hi- tirlp,.

Thos<i wonderfully useful medicine*,flood's Sarsapnrilla. I'epllron ami
Hood's Pills.comprising Die new com¬
bination family treatment.are warm¬
ly recommended.

If taken regularly, Mood's Sarsa-
parilla before meals, I'eptlron after
meals, and Hood's i'llls at night as
needed, they are reasonably sure to
keep a family in health and prove tohe reliable and always ready friends
They purify the blood. build upstrength and regulate tho system.
Cot all. or any one. as you think

you need, from your druggist to-dayAdv /

The Corley Company.

New
Red Seal
Records

Atnong the
many beauti¬
fy 1 Victor
Ked Seal it co¬
ords for Jan¬
uary, now on
sale, are:

Mndaw Ilntterfly (Duet of Flow¬
ers); sung by Prances Alda
and Sophie Braslau. Xo. SS507.
l'rlce, 4*3.On.

J.n Dulirme (Thou Sweetest Mai¬
den); sung by Alda and Mar-
linelll. Xo. S859S. I'rice, $3.04).

Omrnrd Christian .Soldier*; sung
by Schumann . lieitik. Xo
S7208. Price. »2.i>0.

When Yon Conic Hark: sung by
John McCormack. Xo. Clilii.
Price, ^l.tHi.
Rvery owner of a Vietrola

should have some of these selec¬
tions; come In and let us play
them for you.

TheParkqPpmpanij
The IfotiNc That Made Itidiniond

Monica!.

/ \Iticliinond'.s Complete I'rlntlng
Plant.

Loose Leaf Sheets
and Blank Books
The printing of Loose Leaf

Sheets and Wank Hooka, with all
styles of bindings, is a specialtywith us. We also do the best
grade of machine ruling and
malio till styles of Loose Leaf
JJ indent to order.
Haven't you something of this

description in connection with
your 1019 books and records that
you want a fgure on? We guar¬antee a good job, prompt service
and fair prices.

How about your old Hies of
monthly magazines that we can
bind in attractive shape for vour
book shelves?

Virginia Stationery
Co., Inc.

Printer*, Stationers, Kngraver*
W. II. Admit*. Pre*. Snm Ineinnn,
Ner.-Tren*. c. f. lire. V.-Pre*.

Store, Printing l'lnnt,
013 BwM Alnln, nth and Cary.

"S

TRAINING IS EXTENDED
TO CLOTHING INDUSTRY

Other Firm* Are Also Taking; Up IMiin
an Itemilt of Lritonw of

War Production.

WASHINGTON. January 9..One Im¬
portant. wesson learned by American
Industries from their war experience
is that scientific training is of value
in all kinds oT manufacturing:. Dur¬
ing hostilities the installation of vesti-
bulo schools was confined to machine
operation plants engaged directly in
war work, hut since ihu signing of the
armistice evidence Is accumulatingthat manufacturers In many other lines
have soon lite advantages of training
departments.For example, the first school of the
kind ever to bo established in a cloth¬
ing factory in tills country has justbeen put into a big plant In I'ough-keepsTe. N. V., which specializes in
making knickerbockers and trousers.
The project was undertaken on the
recommendation of a field superin¬
tendent of the training Bervice of the
United States Department of Labor,>vho found that <5v women and twen¬
ty-five men were employed on work
which involved from twenty-live tothirty operations. He suggested that
uertalu machinery be removed to a sep¬
arate room, in which beginners could
be taught how to perform the neces¬
sary tasks before entering the shopproper. This was done, and the new
school is training operatives, ma¬
chinists, stock clerks and timekeepers.Director Charles T. Clayton reportsthat schools are to be opened soon intextile factories, and that plans are un¬der consideration for their introduc¬
tion into factories for making pianos,boots and shoes, and barrel*.

HOW AMERICANS WON
FRIENDS IN WAR ZONE

I'intl I.Kile lluy, Wti»*e Mother llnti
llecit Killed, find Shotv lllm

llinomi K In(Jiichi.

WITH Tin; AM Kit(CAN Alt.MV INFllANC 10, January {»..Though theAmerican troops have repeatedly madethemselves extremely popular by theiropen-handed generosity 10 the natives
among whom they happen to be quar¬tered, it has remained for an artil¬lery regiment to distinguish itself ob-pclally in this respect.
The unit was quartered for sometime in a little French town behind thefront, and on the lirst evening found,almost dying from hunger, an eight -

year-old hoy whose mot Iter had hernkill'-il at Verdun. The boy had wan¬dered aimlessly nhoui until lie reachedthis town.
lie was unanimously adopted bv theregiment. fed to satiety and made themascot ami idol of the men. The time

came, however, very recently, whenthe artillerymen had to leave for front

servicc. To take tho boy w!tb them
was uut of tho question. llo had b«f;i
given tho nluknainc of "I'at" ami they
had t'ruxvii hit uttaclind lo Him thai
llioy felt something must ho dono to
asHuru hiit future.
So tho men raised 2.000 fraiu-s with

which "Pat" Is lo l>o cared for In a
home and given at least a rudimentary
education. Tlioy have gone un to the
front, possibly never will sec the little
town again, but tho town, and I'at.
will not soon forget them.

iSHIRTS correctly made and
correctly marked in size of
jneck and length of sleeve.
'No guesswork.
[Madras, percale and mer¬
cerized.
Price for January, $1.95.
NECKWEAR in patterns to
match your shirts.

| Beautiful scarfs in durable
silk at 55c to $1.50.
Gloves, Tan Kid, $2.65.
Suede, $3.25 to $3.75.
Chamois, $2.50.

j Everything1 here.

MTAsuintft Mr* jr
Alain nl. Eleventh.

I

Foil rq it roan, Temple Ac Co. Fourqiircan, Temple A: <'«>.

Come in To-Day for Your

Suits at Half \
Here's the final cut on Suits of quality.black, jjnavy and other best colorings. !
Two big cases stuffed full of rich values.where '!

every single dollar you spend has the buying powerof two. *

:jIt's the greatest economical event of the entire '

season.let those who would* save conic in now and
profit by it.

$32.50 to $150.00 Suits at ii
$16.25 to $75.00 Ea. j

I Fourqurean, Temple& Co.
.> ..¦.. .-v.

.,

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Norfolk and Western Trains at Broad Street

Station.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. ""v".

Beginning with the "Cannon Hall" train, arriving from Norfolk
at 12:20 Noon, Monday. January Cth, 1919, all Norfolk and Western
trains will thereafter depart from, and arrive at, the now liroad
Street Station, Broad and Robinson Streets, Richmond, Va., on tho
following daily schedule, aud the use of Byrd Street Station will
thenceforth he discontinued. For Norfolk: fast trains leave at 7:35
A. M. and 3:15 P. ISl.; local trains at 5:-15 A. M. and *3:45 P. M.
For Lynchburg and the West: fast trains leave at 9:15 A. M. and
10.00 P. M.; local trains at 5:45 A. M., 12:45 Noon and 6:15 P. ft).
Sleepers for Lynchburg and Koanoke are open for occupancy at 9:30
P. M. Trains arrive from Norfolk at 12:20 Noon, 7:35 P. Rl. and
10:00 P. M., and from tho West at 7:50 A. M., 2:25 P. M. and 7:35
P. M.

?Leaves 3:30 P. M. on Sundays.

Your Own
Preferences Prevail

Your own preferences in regard to the dis¬
tribution of your estate at death may be quite
different from the provisions of the laws of the
descent of property.

This institution will be pleased to show you
how your property will be divided if the law
takes its course, and how you may exercise your
own preferences through a legal will. Perhaps,
in your case, a will is a necessity in order to
avoid hardship on the part of certain of your
heirs.

Richmond Trust
& SAVINGS COMPANY

Capital, Seventh and
$1,000,000. - Main Streets.


